
E ZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of Itching, mirni.ijr, blooding, scaly skin
mid scalp humors Is Instantly rollOTed
by a warm hath with Citiiciiiu Boap,
a slnglo application of CtmoortA (oinU
jnont), tho great skin euro, and a fall doso
of Outicdra Knsotvnirr, greatest of Wood
purifiers and humor euros. '

uiticiira
ItBMRDiES speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, whon all elio falls.
1ittik Dtno iirn Cnsii. Cor., Role Praps., un.ton,

to Cur Erer skin sua Blood Humor," Iraa.

JIMPLLFACESJ'!BM?

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cure Fevor.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Inftants' Dla-ns- os.

No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. D Curos Hoadaoho.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Perloda
No. 1' Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria. .
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of prico, 25c, or 6 for $1.

Dn. HuMPiromrs' Homeopathic MantuIi
of Diseases Hailed Free.
Humphrey!' Mod. Co., Ill William Bt.,K.Y.
For sale at I'orlnsky's drug Btoro, 23 East

Contra street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

A w.r. Ktri tHmnMm FalUni? Mem.

2 C orTt ImpoUncy, 8teeplaRnesat etc.. cnaned
XI bj AHuieand other Eicoum and Indis

cretion Jtf qvicnty rwrfw
iMit Vitality in old or reran a. end

fit ft man for study, bualnpsi or
'Prannt Intarjitr find Oonitjmptlon If

tassnin time. Their nun thowt Immediate ImproTQ-mo-

and eSesti a OUHB where all others tali.
harlns tho eanulno AJfix Tablets. They

JiarB cared thoaiands and will cure you. We clve a
tKMltlra written aran tee to effect a onre In each owe

r .refund the money, trice 00 oenV .per. rack aao, or
tflzpaekaaea tfnli treatment! for s.NX Br mall, In
Plata wrapper, noon receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For snlo In Shenandoah, l'n., at A. WaBley'e
and KIrlln's, Dructrists,

STlMlGOBVffilir

MOW wu EFKEOTQ ATW THEN

CTLTON'jS tUITALIZEH
Cures general or special debility, wekeful-ne- t,

spermatcrhosa, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders.

jrenlent package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

X)ttt t it atciived iy imitation: insist
CATON'S Vltallzera. Sent sealed if your drug
gist doe not have It. Price i I cer plge, 6 for S3,
wltn written guarantee of complete cure.
Informatlan. references, etc.. free and confidential.
$end ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Oufl only sent to each person. '

CATON MCO. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

pol.l nt KIrlln's driiK store, Shenandoah, Fa

Grocers can tell
you vhy those
whpbuySEELIG'Ssaved by Veep coming back

using Scel- - forlt. You can't
Jg'S because you keep on selling n

poor tiling to the
'coffee and make .same people.
it delicious bv a

.little oi this admixture.

u

ail fy 'AftggY PSLLS!
(1RUG m Btri AtlO SUHE. SYNDIC. fliR'"VDHAW3 SAFE
inflsBB QUA"-- ! WiLrox specific Co,PmiuaPa

For ftt Povlnaky's drug store, 28 Ea
Ontro atreet.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzomi'r Cour-LEHO- Powdeu
gives .

mm TANSY PILLS
A TBtBD. TROX AWO WOMAN'S RELIEF.
llwsyi prompt Bud rliible. ALwl imitations,
att in atom's Tint l'lLUand uri BkakiTL
At dm . atnrra. nricnt ilirfi itrtea. tl.

CATJjjt tlfBO. Co f Boftoo. Mem. Our boot, ia.

For eaLi at KlrHn druj? store and Shenandoah
drufc Atore.

THE - SUN.
The fitRt of American Newspa

pers, CIIARIIiS A. DANA.mUor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and nil the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail; $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price Sc. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Address THE BON, New York.

LiiiAY HAIR KESTOHED
In . i Hi i i.y l.l'.l.'a II A I II .111.111
V t ' . Imriillf... iHitsiit olor $ III .! boll t

I.UK'N II.VI 11 'ril.MII'raiiiovaoilanilruir. Ktnnf
nai Ir.itu laitina uui and woimi an growth it IIU butt I

i.i;i: si i:iiii A i i im puimu.. n v iFnrrIMuMratvd Tmaiue on ilair ouapulicaiionrilbb
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlin

Drug Store.

WantRii-f- ln Mpp
vi.ituu nu ihum thing to jatibtf

Protect yor Ideas: they may trine you
Write JOHN WKUDBIUJUBN OO., PaUnt Ittor- -

MVl.M.u,0IIK'J, "r!"' ,n?" ')u Pr"e offerlaX Uat o( tno bunorad Inroutloiis waatoo.

Deolares Ho Shot to Avongo tlio
Barcolona Armrolrists.

NO REMOESE FOB HIS CRIME.

Doolnrcd to tlio Afflloted Widow of
tho Stntosmnn Tliqt Ilo "Unit Hut
Uono Ills Duty" Was lmplloatod In
tho Coi-pu- s Clirlstt Atnssnore.

lladrld.Aiiff. 10 The assassination of
Premier CTnnovas del Castillo, It Is noiv
generally understood, was the outcome
of an anarchist plot. The government
was made aware ot the plot some time
atro, and had taken what was thought
to he the necessary precautions to pro
tect the premier. Prominent anarchists
declare that Hie assassination ot some
one high In Spain's government was
looked for by them. Canovas' death
was not especially planned.

The Spanish cabinet, which convened
promptly upon olllclal news of the
death of Premier Canovas del Castillo,
published In the Ofllclal Gazette yester-
day, which appeared with a black bor-
der, tho appointment of Lieutenant
General Don Marcolo de Azcarraga, the
minister ot war, as premier ad Interim.

After shooting the premier the mur
derer, who was immediately seized by
people who were In the vicinity of the
scene of the crime, was severely han-
dled. He might have been killed had It
not been for the protection afforded
him by a number of civil guards, who
ran to the scene of the assassination.
The prisoner, who declared he had kill
ed the premier "In the accomplishment
ot a Just vengeance," at first gave the
name of Rlnuldl, and said that the deed
was the outcome of an extensive an
archist conspiracy. Later, however, the
assassin confessed that his eal name
was Mlchele Angine Golll, that he was
26 years of age, a native of Boggia,
near Naples, and that he left Italy and
came to Spain In 189G.

Senora Canovas, wife of the premier,
who was but a short distance away
from her husband when the crime was
committed, rushed to his side upon
hearing the shots. As the premier lay
dying upon the ground she bitterly re-

proached the murderer for his crime.
Golll, In reply to the agonizing words
of the distracted wife, said: "I respect
you because you are an honorable lady.
but I have done my duty, and I am
now easy In mind, for I have avenged
my friends and brothers of Montjuich."

In appearance Golll Is of medium
height, wears a full beard and specta-
cles, and his demeanor Is that of a
quiet, law abiding citizen. He says
he is satisfied with having dono "his
duty," and asserts that he had no
personal grudge against the premier,
and was merely obeying orders re-

ceived from his superiors In the secret
society to which he belonged. He frank-
ly professes anarchistic doctrines, says
he was sentenced In 1895 to 18 months'
Imprisonment In the jail at Lucera,
Italy, and says that he escaped from
there to Marsallles, from which port
he made his way to Barcelona.

Last night Golll confessed that he
killed Senor Canovas to avenge the
Barcelona anarchists and the insur-
gent, Don Jose Rizal, who was exe-
cuted at Manilla, Philippine Islands,
on Dec. 30 last, as the Instigator ot the
Philippine rebellion. Dr. Rlzal denied
that he 'was a rebel leader, but he ad-
mitted that he had drawn up the stat-
utes of the Philippine league.

In Golll's room the police found yes-

terday a large double barreled pistol.
It appears that Jjen he left the house
on Sunday he carried a parcel which Is
believed to have contained a bomb.
The theory is that he hid this some-
where In the fields.

A dispatch from Barcelona says that
Golll arrived there In December, 1895,
coming from JIarsallles. Ho was em-
ployed In the printing office of The Re-
view Social Science, managed by tie
anarchist engineer, Tarrlda Mannel,
formerly Imprisoned In the Montjuich
fortress, at Barcelona.

Golll was implicated In the terrible
.crime of the celebration of Corpus
ChrJstJ, although he left Barcelona a
few days before It occurred. He was
denounced to the police for complic-
ity, but he had already disappeared.

Golll confesses that he followed Senor
Canovas to church :feid to other places,
waiting for an opportunity when he
could surely accomplish his purpose.
Ho says he regrets that he has been
unable to kill General Polavleja, who
was governor general of the Philippines
when Dr. Rizal was executed last De-
cember. He regards him as the mur-
derer of Rlzal,

A dispatch from Rome says that Gol-
ll's name is not known to Italian police.
No conviction Is recorded at Naples or
Lucera against a person of that name.
Other dispatches from Rome, corrobor-
ated by a dispatch from Paris, say
that the real name of Golll is Gulsepps
Santo, If this )s so it is a remarkable
coincidence, for the name of the as-
sassin of president Carnot W0B g?3,
aero Santo.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. E. H. Groove, merchant, of Chilhowie,
Va.. certifies that ho had consumption, was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that monoy coma procure, triea an cougn
remedies he could Lear of. but cot no relief:
spent many nights sitting up iu a chair; was
induced to try Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
and was cured by iiso of two bottlos. For
past tnrao yeo,rs has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Pr. King's New Discovery is
tho grandest remedy over made, as it has
done so much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's Now Pwcovory
is guaranteed for Coughs. Colds and Con
sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottlos free
at A. wa sieys iirug store.

slint Ui o'f lOIt)IIH:
Cambridge, Md Aug. 10. J. T.

Lelghton, a merchant and postmaster
at Ilhodesdale, a village about 20 miles
from Cambridge, In Dorchester county,
on Sunday night shot and Instantly
killed John S. Collins, a young mail
residing;' in the same place. The

at the coroner's Inquest Ind-
icate that Collins, while drunk, at-

tacked Lsightpn in the tatter's store,
and that the tboeUng was done in self
defense.

Ilurulng. Itching skin diseases Instantly fSr
llevedby Do Witt's Wlteh lfael Salve, nil.
equalled foi cuts, liruiees, burns. It heals
without leaving a scar. u. it. iiagenmicli,

ArnioHliiiiH liivaSS Turkoy.
Constantinople Aug, 10.An QfTtcIa!

dispatch received here says that on
Friday last several thousand Armenian
agitators from Persia Invaded Turkey,
ti.pv killed 200 of the Mlgrtki tribe.
Including women and children. The
wife of the ulnar was pui io uemn wuii
ivio moat cruel tortures, and several
other victims had their noses and ears
cut off. The authorities have taken
measures to capture the marauders

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eosenia and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly aud permanently. V. 11

nageubuuh.

lether's Allays Nerv-
ousness, re-

lieves the
Headache,
Cramps and

Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used 'Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Book "TO BXrECTANT MOTHERS" mailed
tree, containing raluablo Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
Thk on adfielo HEOULATon co, Atlanta, a.
solo by all onuaaieTS at t.oo pin aorrLCi

VIGOR MEN
Easily, Quiokly, Permanently Restored
Wealtnoiv, Nervousness, Debility,

ana an tne train oc avnt
from arlrarroraor later

xoMiMf the results of
OTrwork, b.okdmi, wor- -l

rf, at. Toll Btrangth.
iatTlopmn and ton a

Siren to arerr or Ran9 find noftlan af thm he, A.
f Simple, natural method a.' immadlata ImcroTatment

Been. Failnrelmposilbla.
1000 referenoea. Hook.
axplanatlon and proofs
mailed (icnled) froc.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, bWlo.5?:
RH.TMEEL604H.Six.hSf.
Slda Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED. '
old, single or marrlcdft those con-

templating marriage. If you are a victim of
HI 11(111 PIIISIIH 'V"ixceasea. or
Private Diseases tinman raco which do
atrnvmtnd and bod v. And unfit von for tha

duties of life, call or write and be laved. Mount
Dally, 0-- 3 1 ev'Kfl. 0-- 0 1 San., 0-- 1 'J. Bend 10 cts. In
Btampi for Boole with tworn tftitlmonlaliXSxpoalnir Qaacki and JTako Inttltutea.

LE BRIM'S FOR EITnKU BEX.
Thl8 rcmedv tielnir In
jected directly to tlio
sent of tlioso diseasesor the Geiilto-Urlnor- y

Orcans. roantroa no
clinngo of diet. Cure

In 1 to 3guaranteed plain pack- -
tT3 TT TPt TT nKC- - by moil, ol.oo.

AttuBbsiBoia only oy
S. P. KIRLIH, Shenandoah.

Toamo to Hire.
If you want to hlro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable ft visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading rail o datatlon.

peppa. Railroad.
8CIITJYKII.T. DIVISION.

JCI.Y I, 1897.

Trains will leave Sbcnandoah after thn .hnv,
date for Wlggans.Gtlberton, Prookvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottuville. Hamburg, Heading
Pottstown, Pbocnlxvllle, Norrlstown and PhU-
aaeipma (uroaa street station) at ciw and 1103
a.m. and 4 29 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For I'ottsvlllo and Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 0 43 a. m.

Trains leave I'rnckvllle lor Shenandoah at
10 40 a. ra. and 12 81, S 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m,
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:33, S 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. m G 13 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at B 67, 8 33and 10 19 ft. in., 4 10 and
7 H p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 63 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loiSea Girt, Asbury Park, Oecnn Urovo, Loni
irut:u, uuu iiibuniicuiu.e Btuiioiis, uou, n.zz
11.89, a. m. ,3.80 and 4.00 p. ra. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOK NEW YORK.

ipibDB r t,vn.-ui- ij o, u , iu; l lit, DOU.
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 SO, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 o. ra,
12 00 noon, J 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 6 00, 3 M (Dining Car), 600, 703,7 18, 1000
V. in., vi, uik". omiuujo, u OU, O 10,
8 20,8 83,9 60, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1183 a. in.10QK 1 IH ininlnn fnm n On lninl..- -
LlnriteiM 23 Dining Car), 5 20 5 66,(Dln!ng Car)

6 S3, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.
Kxprens for Boston ivlthout change, 11 00 a ra..

.AAlr.,ln..u .MilTiln m ilaltw

WASUINQTON AND TIT.E SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Wolilngton, 8 SO, 7 20, 8 82,
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09. 12 81, 1 12, 8 IS, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Carl, 617. 655
Dining Car, 7 81 Dining Car p. m., and 12 03

night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23,
a. m., 1209, 113, 4 41, 515 Congressional Llm-Ite-

Dining Carl, 6 55 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Cur p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. m, 2 33

87 minutes, 8 82 (00 minutes, 705 90 minutes
ii. m. Sundays, 1 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. m., 2 83

87 minutes, 7 03 p. in.
Leovo Market street wharf Express, 5 00,

8 20, 9 40, a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 159 75
minutes, 3 00, 8 40 75 minutes, 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 175 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 5 30

70 minutes p, m. Sundays, 5 00, 7 80, 8 00 75
minutes, 880 75 minutes I, 9 00, 945 75 min-
utes a. in. and 4 30 p. m. 1.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. ra. dally.

For Capo Slay, Anglesca, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach lsxprcws, 9 00 a. in., 2 30, 4 05,5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 n. m. Capo May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays. Jfccurplon, 7 00 a. ru.
dally.

For Sea Isle CItr. Ooean Citv. Avalon and
Stono Harbor Express, 910 a. m., 2 SO, 4 20, 5 00
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 80 a. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 n. m. dally.

For Somera Point Express, 700, 8 20, 940
a. m., 1 60, 8 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 30 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 0 45 a. m.
J. II. Hutchinson, J. IL Wood,

ueni Manager. uen'H'asa'g'r Agt,

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent and Bottler of . . .

Ml iMl m

Porter and Weiss Beer,

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a vvt softneas of the akin la inva-
riably obtained by thors who uso Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder.

$800 IN GOLD DROWNS A MAN.

At tlio burning of a steamboat on tho
Hudson river many years ago, many of the
IKtMongors more drowned. Among the
bodies brought up from tho bottom of tho
rlvor by grappling was that of a man known
to liavo been an excellent swimmer.
Around his waist was a belt containing
nearly $S0O In gold. That told tho story.

"In old and chronic casos of indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis it Is nil the same)
tho stifloror dovelops a great variety of
symptoms and often dies poisoned by tho
products of his own torpid and Inflamed
stomach. His food. Instead of being di-

gested, and so furnishing strength and physi-

cal substance, ferments mid putrefies within
him. The chief process of life Is arrested nt
a vital point. The mora ho eats the worse
off ho is. And yet unlets ho can be fed ho
must also perish. People do so die, dally, by
thousands, but wo doctors seldom liavo tho
moral courngo to give the cause lie true
name lest wo should ho laughed nt for our
Inability to euro bo 'simplo' a thing as indi-
gestion. Slmplo? Why, It is the capstone
of all complaints add the mother of most
of them." So wrltos a famous English phy-
sician.

Some of tho symptoms alluded to are
these : Loss of appetite; distress after eat-
ing; heartburn and palpitation; giddiness;
foul taste in tho mouth; tho rising of nau-
seous acids and gases Into tho throat; furred
tongue; spots before tho eyes; unaccount-
able woarinoas and fatigue; sluggish circu-
lation; weakness and nervous prostration;
constipation or diarrhoea; discolored skin,
etc.

The suDoror's friends often adIsohim to
cheer up; to throw off his lethargy aud eat
freely. Bad advico. lie knows better.
"No," he answers, "I cannot; my food does
me no good." lie is right, food now Is
gold in tho spent swimmer's bolt.

Take light nourishment, followod imme-
diately by a dose of the Shakor Digestive
Cordial a new and radical reraody discov-
ered and prepared by the Shakers of Sit.
Lebanon, N. Y. tho essonco of medicinal
herbs and plants cultivated by them alone.
Then continue with It. Eolioves at onco
and soon cures. Pleasant to tho pslato and
adapted to all constitutions.

Trial bottles which prove Its merits at
ton cents. For sale by noarly all druggists.

FIOR SHERIFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Or Pom Cabbok.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of OnwiosBUBO.

Subject to Republican rulei.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Ro&chet , Fleas, Motha and Bedbugs

won't stain. Largo bottles, at drug-
gists and grocers, 25 cents.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viciriity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week dav.

210, 586. 705 BliU.ni., 1283, 8 10 and 0 07 p
IU DUIIUHJD.AlUU.JIIi

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dnv.
5 36, 7 05 a. m.. 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 86, 7 03 a,m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaaua and Mabanov Citv. week dnvn
2 10, 5 86, 7 03 a. in., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror wiiuamsport, uunbury and Lewlsburg,
week dava. 3 25. 5 86. 11 80 a. tn.. and 7 2 r i,
Sundas a, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 25. 8 36,
7 05, 9 54, 11 80 a, m 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 53 and

w u. ui. ouuuuys, a iu, ii in n. m
For Aahland and Shamokln. week dava. H 3S

8 86, 7 03, ' 11 80 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ror iiaitimore, Washington and the West via

Terminal, Pblladelplja, (r. & R. If K.) nt 8 20,
iwiniB, ui., u iu aim i.xt p. iu. aunanys,
8 20,700,1126 a. m., 8 46 and 727 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, weeic aays, iu go a. m. 12 20,
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDPAn.
TaTn New Vnrk via Phlladelnhla. wnnlr

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 30, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a.'ra.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 43, 4 OS, 6 30, 11 80
p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p, m.

i.eave iteauing,weeK uaya, i ro, t iu,iu us, a, m.
IJOQm., 419, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ra. Sundays, 185
a. ttt.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundaya, 283 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
in., 1 84, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p, m.
Sundaya. 13 36, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35. 2 40,
4 00 630.926. 10 29. 1169 a. m.. 209. Jill! u'
767. ip 33 pm. Sundays, 12 40,2 40,4 001,. m.

Leave NVllHamiinort, week days. 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 UU and 11 W p. m. bundaya, 11 80, p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION, '
Leave Phlladelnhla Cheatnut atreet warf nml

South street whaif for Atlantlo City,
ueeKuiiy' Jtxprcaa, ouu, uuu, m-- a. in,,

(Baturdaya only, ISO) 2 00, 3 00, 8 40, 4 00,4 30,
5 ft), 5 40, 7 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. lu.,
5 110. Q 3i) p. ra.

Biindaya Kxpreaa, TOO, 8 CO, 8 30, 900, 10 00
a. in., 4 45 . m. Accommodation, 8 00 a, in.,
4 45 p. m. $1.00 exoureion train to foot of
Mlaalaaiiint Ave.. 7 00 a. lu. dallv.

Iteturulng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atianno anu Arcanaoa avenues.

Weekdays ISxpreas, (Mondays only 6 4fi a.m.)vm, vji mn om .in la 11. . en a.. m rm i onW, I U, " .V, - w, l u, w 11,., w UU, 1 M,
0 uo, 7 to, V ou p. in. Accoiuuiouaiion, i Jf, bid
a. m., 4 03 p. 111.

Sundays Express, 8 80, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 630,
7 00, 7 80, 800, 9 80 p. m. Aoeommodatlon, 715
a. 111.. 5 OS p. m. 31 00 exouralou train from foot
nf MlsstlaMiml Ave., only, woikdaya, OOOp. In.,
Sundays, ti 10 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

IN.

Kansas' Official Iporos tho Order

of a Federal Judge.

WILL PEOBABLT BE AEEESTED.

Tlio Htnto Administration Supports
Attorney tJonoi-a- l lloylo In Ills Open
Dollmico of Podornt Authorities, nud
tlio Cnso Will Ho Hlttorly C'oiitoHtod.

Topeka, Kan,, Aur. 10. The lontr
threatened clash between the United
Btates courts and the authorities ot the
Htfile of Kannae came yeeterday, when
Attorney General Boyle, noting upon
the advice and with the concurrence
of the state administration, took actton
In the state courts In open defiance of
the federal authorities.

This action Is the outcome of an In-

junction Issued on July 29 last by Uni-
ted States District Judge John A. Will-lam- s,

of Arkansas, at Colorado Springs,
Colo., by which he positively enjoined
State Insurance Commissioner Webb
JloNeal and Attorney General Boyle,
of Kansas, from bringing; any proceed-
ing whatever under the state laws to
prevent the Mutual Life Insurance
company from doing business in Kan-
sas.

Attorney General Boyle yesterday
went before the state supreme court,
bringing proceedings in quo warranto
against the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany to compel that corporation to ap-pet- tr

before the state supreme court
and show by what authority It Is
transacting business In the state of
Kansas.

Attorney General Boyle, having done
practically what the injunction of
Judge Williams forbade him doing, the
presumption Is that the federal Judge
will cause his arrest and Imprisonment
for contempt. In this event applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus will
be made at once to the United States
supreme court, and In such a proceed-
ing the attorney general would have
the support of the entire state admin-
istration, Governor Leedy has declared
that the Issue has been made, and that
the matter must be fought to a ter-
mination.

nousehold Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. O. 0. y j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

WulrtriVrilro',"rH Sulcldo.
New York, Aug. 10. William G. Read,

Jr., 38 years old, senior member of the
New York Stock Kxehange, and of the
Importing firm of Head, Parsons & Co.,
stock brokers In tho Edison building,
committed suicide yesterday by shoot-
ing himself. When he arrived at his
ofHce In the morning the broker was
apparently In good spirits. Early In
the day he was on the floor of the ex-
change. Later he was visited by his
sister at his office. He laughed and.
chatted with her and afterwards Joked
with the clerks. A little before noon
he retired to the toilet room and killed
himself. He was found dead With a re
volver In his hand. Mr. Bead was a
member of several clubs, had a fine
jiome at Mamaroneck, and leaves a
wife and three children,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or 1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad, Sterling Eemcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

"Noti'd Mai Vmiiim lomt.
Elizabeth. N. J., Aug. 10. Charles

Trautmann, a famous rifle shot, died
yesterday at his home here of dropsy,
aged 62 years. For years he had cap-
tured the first prizes at the Schuetzen
Bund festival at Union Hill. He had a
room full of trophies that he had won
by his skill In shooting.

Tried to Itldo tho Breakers,
Asbury Park, Aug. 10. Joseph Hardy,

of Bradley Beach, 18 years of age, was
drowned yesterday. He and two B

had been out Ashing In a boat.
They attempted to ride through the
breakers when they were at their high-
est, at noon, and the boat was cap-
sized.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and got a pack-
age of GKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
colfce at about i the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of puro grains and looks
and 'tastos liko tho finest grades of' Mocha or
Java coll'eo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qraln-- Is hotter for the system than a
tonic, booause Its benollt Is permanent. What
coll'eo breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

ClnliiiH Indemnity l'roin Honduras.
New York, Aug. 10. The Herald says;

James F. Belden, of Louisville, Ky.,
has filed with the state department n
claim for J20.000 Indemnity for alleged
outrages committed upon him by Hon-
duras troops during the recent rebel-
lion. Belden was a locomotive engineer
employed on. a Jlpnduras railway which
has a terminus In San Pedro, and on
one occasion was ordered to be exe-

cuted because his locomotive could not
draw a train load ot soldiers, but his
life was spared.

There is a time for everything ; and (he
lime to attend to a cold Is wbon itstarts. Don't wait till you have consump,
tion but nrnvnnt it bv tiainc Onn Ml,,i
Cough Cure, the great remedy far coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
ung troubles. 0. II. Hacenbiich.

Reduced Hates to Sit. Gretna via Pennsyl-
vania lUtllroad.

For tho United Brpthron camp meeting at
Mt. Gretna, pa., August 3 to 12, 1S07," tho
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company will cell ex-
cursion tickets from all points un Its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and west of and
Including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna aud
return at reduced rates, Tbeto tickets will
bo sold August 1 to August 12 inoluslvo, good
to return uuttl August 20, 1807, Inclusive.
For speclflo rate, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Dotit give them tea or coffee Have you tried
tho now food drink called Graiu-O- ? It Is
delicious and nourislilngand takes the place
er ootree. The more llrain-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- Is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of ooliee bnt
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c aud 25v.

A health? wo-
man will always
find Love. Health
and Beauty are
twins that oo not
have to seek far
or lont; to find
Cupid. II Ia the
woman who snf-frr- a

from ill health
as a result of weak-
ness and disease
of the distinctly
feminine organ- -

l.. ...l.H ......ii.. i a
loveless and child
less life. It It

In everv woman's
to be healthy and consequently ntfiower 'The main-sprin- g of woman's na-

ture Is In her distinctly woinanlv - clf
When she suffers In that part of her organ
Ism, she suffers In every nerve and fiber ol
ber body, and her Buffering is pictured in
her face, and reflected in her dipi sitinn
and temper.

It is easy for a woman to be well and
strong in a womanly way. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription acts directly upon the
Important and delicate organs that ronsti-tut-

womanhood. It makes them strong
aud healthy. It allays inflammation, heals
Ulceration, soothes pain and gives the tor-
tured nerves rest and tone. It prepares fot
wifehood and motherhood. Taken during
the expectant period It ban lakes the usual
discomforts, makes the coming of baby
easy and painless, and Insures the health
of the newcomer. Thousands of women
have said so. All good druggists sell It.

" riease accept my thanks," writes Mrs. Maud
Pearce, of Stoutsville, Fairfield Co., Ohio, " fot
the good your tnedlclnea have done me. I truly
believe that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
saved my life. It la a sure aud certain cure for
female troubles.' Iam having perfect health.

Nothing did me any good until I heard of you.
My good health pleaaea me and pleaaes my litw
baud. Kvery Invalid lady ahould take Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery. "

One line in a good, practical, home med-
ical book will sometimes save a life. Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is
the best book of that description published.
Over a million women own copies and
thousands of them have written testifying
to Us great value. A new edition is ready
and will be given away fmer. If you want
a paper-tovere- copy, send ii one cent
stamps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
World'9 Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y. Por cloth binding, 31 stamps.

j

1

and

Dufo.

CARDS.

JJR. W. 11. YINtMT,

SURGEON.
(IrsMlaate anil Ite Resident House Nnrgeon of

Die State of N, Y.

llEAIKjt AKTnSi Hotel Franry, Shenandoah.

TIIRKK YEAR ('(I1HHB.

rails night or dny prompflv reeKnded to

l 8. M. D.
I;.

O Wee : SO West Centre sti eel.

Can lie rnniHilted at nil hours.

JTjr M. IinilKB,

ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

nniMiiiWM i.ii.iih ..... .. . .
' - - - T . . . ........ .11, wi IIC, ,11 , I II I.UU

Centre streets. Shenandoah.

J H. POMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Fa,

Jjl W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pHOF

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 96, Mnltanof City, Ta.

navlng atndled under some of the beatmaaters lo London and Paris, will give leseons
ivii,iiii.,,uuiiii, Kiumrnnu tocbi eultnre.lerms Adun In of Strouse,Ihe Jeweler Shenandoah.

Feii.
l'owrlerw never fall.
JtwvEShwt declare tluaa
safe and sunt (after failing' trHh Tansy ind Famyrojral nils atid other u:

A vs lutw I ho l,Ml ani aanlif Hlaah.
poictaient. Guaranteed superior to ail others. 2oiULreH

i'UiMi!MnHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii4

are pnifireBdve rind keep InforniPil of
the World's Progress. Tho woll In- -
forniod and thrifty Houau-wlf- o will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
. .1.. 41- .- t iui iiib iiuust. ns a Binimnni remedy ror

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, IlheuinntlMii,
and all aches aud pains.

Price 25 cl. and 60 els. per bottle. E
Prepared bv H. 1. IIACKETT a rn Phii,ti..i,i,

z FOR SALE EVERT WHERE. -

3IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHI' r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiS

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless os4
the purest drugs should be used. It you want the best, get

Dp Peal's Pennyroyal PiSBs
They are prompt, saie and certain in result. The cenalne (Dr. real's) nerer dlsaiw
HViUi uvmiutj nusvtwa itas av aUUI ivV, V16TVIslUU Vf
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

PROFESSIONAL

StlM COliSTIPATIOH

. mmsEsmm:9 all
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !? nn mr f1of'nStIpall(i7i. Caarrta arc tl.e Ideal Iixa.t
S "lunnwi or ttripe.liut came n,y ii,,tnr.nl rwults. Sam-- I
JdsandfcooUlf t free. Ad. STFltMV) ib CO. Chlraito. Montreal. Can., or New Tori. an.i

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

FOR

of

is

care

CATHARTIC

3
port

1

We will send all three to you for
one w 52,00, or 6 SI.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TORSOS. '

Tor over years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your in to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEini YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer

The fegulrtr subscription price
"Demorest's Magazine,"

.Judge's Library."
Funny Pictures"

VBTEH1NAUY

University

PHILLH'S,

S1IOKMAKKR,

JOHNJOKKS,

Clobrafl

system snaps

D E Mo??i.?mL't? lS2ft.CLhl E'i Ui"f tUe nwl piiUteUed ; there la nonM,e..'Ha'' lV" a"J !"'". fcwldoiiaiidiilemturenre ao rully presented as In
uim!a1r"rj!ttln,rS 1"",e wWe" t&T'n nLmtroo"

,UDnnd?eMt?wiUla?wVnfJ,,,Ir,l,,B?? Wue4tMor In cstrtaatiir.
illustratow. are the bt of Aiuerioan wit, and

'FUNNY PICTURES' another hiimoeou. UierelaaUiuU In emy line of Is.
fo at'Lm "UMpk""' " 'A"ly IMeS You .l.outd not u tbla

Cut hee return
Demo.-c.s- t PuM'Kirxg Co.,

Kawo

reaaonaoie.

for mo. for

25

,n,n

oho

and Coupon properly filled out.

110 TiftK Avvc, Ncw York.

I'owf-offlo- e.

Slate


